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BOGUS PIETY

The Bishop of St. Gall Censures-1
Certain Unhealthy Extravagances

The following robust instruction by
Bishop Egger bas, says the "Examiner,"
Bombay, been freely translated from
the German for the benefit of those
Who still retain a lingering affection
for endle8s chaîn prayers and sacred
extracts:

We live in an age in which flot
enougli can bc done for the promotion
of faith and piety. and therefore it is
ail the more to be regretted that the
need should arise for censuring certain
unhealthy extravagances in this matter.
It is here my intention to mention two
such extravagances, because"my own
experience, as well as the weighty
opinion of many, both insîde and out-
side thîs diocese, makes if desirable
and necessary that they should be

Thsus ed. Object of Prayer

We must, above alI remember fh
words of Our Lord: "Seek ye first th
kingdomn of God and His justice." Th,
primary objeet of prayer must be th,
promotion of tbe glory of Gud, of th4
kingdom of God, of the salvation c
souls. Asking for temporal benefits ij
flot excluded but Christ bas put th(
petition for our daily bread only in th(
fourth place. Besides this our prayei
for temporal fbings must always be fc
ask for such favors only on the supposi-
tion that they are in no way contrary
to the holy will pf God. but rather con-
ducive to God's bonor and our salva-
tion.

Now if is a' weakness of humar
nature to care more for earfhly com-
forts than for higher things. If there-
fore, in certain leaflets, pamphlets, etc.,
the ash-ing for temporal favors is un-
duly put ini the foreground; if somne
temporal difflculty is made to take pre-
cedence of spiritual aims, sometimes
even of higbesf inferests of the kingdom
of God, this can seareely serve to enlight-
en our conscience wif h regard to the
proper ainis of prayer, but will tend
rather to obscure them.

Invocation and Intercession o! the
Saints

As friends of Gud and our friends,
the saints are our intercessors with
God, and it lies in God's hands to
determine wben and where and how,
He will especially manifest the effecta
of their intercession. But we must
always keep iiin ind that no saint can
by bimself answer our prayers; that he
can only implore God f0 hear us; that
the greatesf as well as the smallesf
favors of Grace come from God alone,
and, finally that the intercession of the
saints derives its efficacy not from the
saints fhemselves. but fromn theirl
union with Christ and His infinite
merits. Whafever expressions may be
used while addressing a saint, they
musf in their meaning aiways be
equivalent to the words: Pray for us!
As a rule this truth is commonly recog-
nized by the fait hful, but it can be
obscured and spoiled by certain falseý
descriptions of the nature of interces-
sion. If f hese descriptions are couched
in language which, alfhough capable
of a sound inferpretation, might be
equally applied f0 a Greek demigod,
the religious mind of simple Christians
is thereby so obscured thaf fhey think
more of ftbe sain f-who can only inter-
cede-f han of God, Who is the giver
of a11 good fhings. A model showing
how we should acf in this regard is the
new lPapal encyclîcal letter about the
Blessed Virgin Mary in whichevto
to the Blessed Virgin is dulyepa
sîzed, but nowhere without indicafing
ifs proper relation f0 Christ. W ifh
good reason if is fo be feared that
wrifers who do flot earnestly t ry f0 aimn
at correetness will gradually exercise
a noxious influence on the religiaus
views of unedueafed readêrs.

Granting of Petitions

The life of ftbe just is an infereourse
of love between beaven and earth,
wberein petit ion, mercy and thanks-
giving confinualiy follow each other.
For every benefit bestovwed from above j
the Christian should give bis thanks f0
God, and sbould be illed with new
confidence. But as if is impossible
to calculate wbat eacb dewdrop or each
ray of ftbe sun bas contributed f0 the
growf b of the crops, so if is very seldomi
possible to state fbat a certain heavenly
favor is fthe fruit of one particular
prayer.

The individual Christian may, with-
ouf harm, privately hold bis own views
on the mafier, but sucb favors ougbt
flot f0 be publisbed exeept so far asi
fhey are conducive to edificai ic. Thtis1will be the case only :f it can be con-t
vineingly demonstrated f0 the publie1
as a supernafural effeet. So long as(

Even serious maferial injury is donc
thereby to the people, large sums
being <btained from fhemn by knavislh
trick~s; nor is the spiritual damage done

Cmad, k Hm thcreby to he underrated. The severest
measures oughf f0 be fakzen against
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autenicwitesesar watig.sonofbing of sehools and bouses for Bargain la WX otdlong as if may be suspected that the priests and teachers; thaf the cburch

reports have originateri from credulous, bas f0 be maintained and priests an d IMPERIAL B'IGGAOE TRANSFER
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make if clear fo me that just those which stares bim in the face by day and
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edification are hiable fo be scandalized do flot try to realize that the monex' the castie witb wonderment over "Wbsat
and repelled by sucb publications. Ini priest bas f0 raise is not for bimscif; became of bis money?" An instance
these maffers we ougbt also f0 have that if does flof go into bis own pocket of where the priest's mneuy goes came,
regard for non-Catholies and unbe- or bank account; that more often than f0 light the other day in Brooklyn.
lievers, whose views are so entirely nof he bas f0 go deep info bis ow Father Michael J. Moran, for thirty-five
different from ours thaf they fail fo meagre funds f0 niake good fthe(le- years pastor of the Church of fthe Na-
appreciafe even fthe most correct re- linquencies of bis people. 1 have tivify in thaf cify, died suddenly about
ligious principles of Catholie belief. If J eard Of more than one instance -wbere three weeks ago. During his busy
may happen thaf sober and solid devo-j a person in an, excess of personal pride years he built the parisb cburcb and
tion, joined wtth the fear of (bd, wiil put bis name down for a stained glass f wo fine sebools. In the long period
make some good impression on theni, window, or a station, and then refused named, Fafber Moran handled many
but inmaginative, pious extravagances f0 keep thbe promise he made fo God hundreds of thousands of dollars, and
are only apf f0 confirm theni in f beir through bis represenfafive-~.and smugîy no doubt be was offen made the object
antipafhy againsf Cafhoiicism. They saf Sunday affer Sunday looking of sharp shaffs froni parfimonious meni-
attribute sucb follies f0 the Cburcb through a window wbicb bore the bers of hîs fiock. Yet, wben fthe good
itself, and fhereby confirni theniselves j inscription, "Donated by Mr. john nId priest passed away and if came tinte
in the belief that behind suchB illy Blank." Some of t bese days- a priesf f0 look info bis affairs, if was found
stuff fthe frutb cannot be found. wbo is braver than bis fellows wiîî f bat there wasn't a dollar wif h which

St. Paul in some places admonishes tack on the inscription, "--and not fo pay bis funeral expenses, and a
the faifhful fo condueftbemselves prit-j paid for." and Mr. Blank wili be lesa collection had to be taken up in the
dently towards those thaf are outside co tspicuous. Sucb people evenfuaîîy cburch for that purpose. In this
Col. iv. 5). If bis instruction is to become the most pronounced fault- instance the priest's income didn't go
have ifs proper value among us, many finders witb every effort their pastof the support of the church, but into
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thngs regarutng the points in question
will stand in need of amend ment.
Bishop Henie, of Passau, carrnes this
point sfill furtber. In a publie letter
be remarks: Anyfhtng from wbicb it
mighf be inferred that fthe Cburcb in
fosfering religion, cares more for formai-
ities than for the realify, oughf f0 be
eliminated and expunged. Especially
thaf kind of so-called "pious liferafure"
wbich, under pretense of edificafion,
mixes fogether trufb and falsehood,
history and legend, witbout diserefion,
ougbf once for ah f0o disappear from the
Catholie book markef. Among such
fhings are f0 be enumerafed, according
fo the declarafion of the Pope, aIl books
and pamphlets which freaf about
f hings that are reptignauf f0 every
earnest and sincere Christian, sucb as
childisb stories of miracles, prefended
appearances of ghosfs, new revelations,
visions, prophecies, etc.

Commercial Oatholicism
Under f bis bead arc included sundry

practices for the purpose of collecting
money. ln fthe "Catholie" of Mayence,
February, 1904, p. 61, we read: "There
shoîtld still be added a long chapter
about îtnbtaltby Pions literature, the
nuisance of prayer le:tflets, prayer
cures, the sale ot pictures for hlding
PurPoses, bawking domiestic blessings
on commissions, trading in articles of
devotion f0 provide for ecclesiastical
needs, abuse of Papal honors and dis-
tinctions, etc. For matty years I have
fraced flhe secret tracks of sordîd enter-
Prise and nofed down the fricks and
devices of business agents in this maffer.

makes f0 raise funds for the cburcb.
Soon affer the firsf of the year the

annuai statement appears, and dis-
closes the facf thaf fthe whole of the
pastor's salary bas been applied f0
the cburcb's debt-fbis bas bappened
many fimes right here in Buffalo.
Thet,, again, a priesf goes f0 bis efernal
reward and if is found thaf he died
so poor that there isn't enougb in bie
estate f0 bury bui, and our wise-but

TIIREE Trying Times in,
A WOMAN'S LIFE

WHREN

M9ILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS

are almosi an absolute neceusity towards ber
future health.

'The first when as la just hudding from girl.
hood into the full bloomn of womanhood.

The second period that contitutes a special
drain on the system t a duriog pregnaney.

The third and the one moat fiable ta beave
heartand nervetroubles la during -change of life"

I all three periode Mihurn's He&rt and
Narm Pilla will prove of wonderf ui value to tide
over the tre. Mrs. James King. Cornwall.
Ont., writea: "I was troubled very much with
heat trouble-the cause being to a great extent
due ta "'change of life. " I have been taking your
Heart and Nerve Pilla for some time, and mean
ta continus doing no, na I can truthfully aaY
they ame the best remedy I have ever ussd for
building up the systm. 'You are at liberty ta
use this statement for' the benefit of other
lSufteers"

1Price 50 Snts per box or thre. boxes for $1.25.
a&H dealers or The T. MIiurII Co..Limited.
Toronto. Ont.

thie moutris and unto the backs of the
poor. If is related of Father Moran
t bat no one ever came to him for aid
and left wifbout getting if; and thus
bis confiding nature was many a finie
and off imnposed upon by those wbo
were undeserving. But whaf matter?
Tbey claimed f0 he poor and in need,
and that appeal neyer found a deaf
ear in "Father Mike."

There are thousands of Father Morans
in fhe priesfbood, and always will be.
Alas! thp.re are, foo, and slways will be,
thousands of stingy Catboiics wbo will
+,îrn a deaf ear and a loud moufh f0oj
Ov!ry appeal their pastor makes.

RAISE WHAT'S WAKTED

Few really intelligent and progressive
farmers are heard complaîning. The
wise man is bie who keepe biniseif ever on
fthe aiert f0 produce thaf comnmodity
for wbich there is a good, sfrong, quick
market.

There are severai ways in which the
cash refurns from the fanm may be large-
ly increased without fthe sacrifice of
mucb time, money or work. For in-
stance, the raising of poultry bas comnet
fo ho a greaf proflt-makiing business on
some farms.

Now, a few years ago this end of thei
farming business was scarcely wortb
botbering wifh. The farmer's wife set1
a few liens, raised a few ehicks and soid
a few eggs, but fthe whole thing dîdn't3
amount f0 much and neyer was eounted
on f0 help pay the intereaf or sw9il the
bank accounit.1
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-Now, however, conditions have chang
ed. There is a strong, steady and ever
increasing demand for cbicks as broi-
lers. City hotels, restaurants, clubs
cafes, (lining cars and private kitchens
are consumning more and more everY
day, to say nofhing of the tons and tons
required to fi11 the export demnand.
Dealers can neyer get enough to supply
the wanfs of their customers, and
thousands and fhousands more could be
sold at good prices if they were offered.

A few farmers have been wise enough
to see whaf was going on and to prepare
to profit by these conditions. Broilers
are wanted and good cash prices are be-
ing paid for every chick large enough f0
he made ready for the table. Then wbyr
not produce tbem?

Several difficulfies arise. liens as
hatchers are failures. They set whefl
fbey take the notion and seldom whell'
you wanftbtem to. They are careless
mothers, almosf always leading their
ehicks info danger and losing many.
To make any progress or profit in the
raising of cbicks you must have a good
Incubafor and Brooder, and this initial
expendifure may prevent those who are
flot prepared f0 insfal such a machine.

With a good Incubafor and Broodeir
any farmer's wife can raise cbicks s0 80
to make a handsome annual cash re-
venue. You sbouldegef one at once
and go into the raising of chicks. Ail
you need is a small yard, eggs and the
machine.

By the way, there's a firm in Chathamn,
Ont., wbo are advertising an Incubafor
and Brooder and who offer to send it
prepaid and wait for the money tilt
affer 1906 harvest. This~ offer is worfh
inquiring about. If you will write a
post card wifh your name and addres9
to The Manson Campbell Co., Dept.-,
Chatham, they will doubtless send fui1

particulars of their offer.
Get into the pouitry raising business

as soon as you can if you wanf to make
rnoney-and keep looking ouf for other
good things ail the fime.

"You must find thaf impediment in
your speech rather inconvenient at
times, Mr. Biggs."

"Oh, n-no; everybody bas bis pecu-
iaritv. Stamniering is m-m-mine;

w'hat is yours?"
"Well. really, I am flot aware t,

1have any."
"D-do you stir y-your tea, with

your right hand?"
"Why, yes, of course."
"Well, that is y-your p-peculiaritYp

nost people U-use a t-feaspoon."
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